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COX HELD IN

FSTFFM

SB
Following In (ho spoech In which

thn name of (lornrnor Jamos M, Cox
of Ohio, tho successful conlnniler for
tho Democratic nomination, win
placed liflforn (hn convention at flan
Francisco Jiy Judge James O, John-io- n,

of Springfield, Ohio:

"With Cox as your candidate, Ohio
U dnmocratle, anil with Ohio demo-
cratic, victory Is yours." declared
Jllilrn Jminns (1. Jnlinsnn. nf Hnrlnr-- '
field, Ohio, In formally presenting
Oovernor Coi'a name.

"The election thl rear will III the
atalua of America for a feneration,"
aald JudRn Johnson. "Not only will
It decide whether, wo iihntl take our
rightful place at tho very hood of the
natlona In a united effort for clvlllin -

tlon, or ihall lapsn Into sullen (intra -
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dim In the face of opportunities for there must ho the dnrotcd, united
service to humanity which no people and harmonious work of every cnpl-av-

had; but It will also decldo tallst nnd overy worker to acenmp-wheth- er

thn domrstlo progress nnd Hsh the mighty task. The taxes
vast prnductlvn energies of this con- - bo Intelligently laid to the end .

tlnent shnll ho lurni'd back Into riv that this capital nnd (his labor may
nctlonary channels after a period of
splendid achievement In Democratic
administration.

"When this country was forced In-

to tho gnat world wnr, our people In

common with their fellow country-
men In nil of the states, were thrilled
ny inn can or uie great, man who sus

Mi COX

h

must

in inn snai or wnsningion nnu i.in-jc- u in inn junmeni oi inn icnpio
and who with superb spirit and tor actual and service,

matchless phrase Interpreted the I Ilia friends do not gunerallie, they
highest aspirations nnd the Invlncl- - specify. Far eight years bo has been
bin piirpnio nf Ihn free peoples nf the under the searchlight In our state,
earth. If envy, hatred and passion 'In each of the years new problems
shall deprive him of his Just met, new difficulties encounter- -

lion,.. now, and deprive his countryA
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and humanity tho Imnuflta his. Industry and the r( heW hlfJ flMt pos,.
vaat behalf, auccocd-.o- f liadershlnp and statesman-to- n

of In
will Increasing Ho has constantly with'Ing generations pay grown hch hu flnt He

devotion to his Thn mighty; tho tho test. holidays in
he thn resistless crisis nuw trial, ho has ., few
of clvllliatlon will plnro him devnloin-- splendid rcsorvo force hs flMl nMl(.nmcnt the

among thn colossal tho his- - and capacity. Iroportorlal staff of tho Cincinnati
of mankind. "All saw tho rejoluto Knqulrcr.

"As thn hn took tho Impnrtlnl en- - After ten the Knqulrer,
now Impending, our opponents fan of tho law. Ho denumdod wcn( Washington
every flnmo discontent. They subordinate oxecuttvo Congressman Paul
every discordant In order to
carry tho election. Unmindful nnd
regardless of tho effect on

of tho Republic, and on the or-

derly processes of socjety,
arouse, bitter prnjudlco and sot
motion forces which It Is easy to boo
may absolutely uncontroll-
able. They do not cast a
cloud on the glory won for our

by the millions of our who
grandly tho to tho battlo-field- s

of Kuropo and with unconquer-
able It at the very front
of the columns of clvllliatlon.

"All the folt that Democ-
racy, freedom and friendship had
new In the

"The people must now
decide whothor that proud position

our soldiers and our
won be abandoned whether
we ahall ourselves worthy nt
the Inheritance we have enjoyed.

"The Democratic party needi
candldato who holds In his heart the
memory of the glorious record of the
Incomparable American boy who
looks forward with ca-

pacity to grasp the opportunities and
to the difficulties danger,
yet to Ho must know tho be-

ginnings and tho for tho c.

Ho know Its and
tho spirit of tho wlso mon who
founded It. He must know that
Amorlcanlxatlon Is not an

that la not a thing to bo
gained In a day, or year,, but that
It Is tho of tho slow processes
of education of tho of
association and contact those

onjoyod approclato
what enlightened liberty Is. He must
know that Amorlca cannot her-

self away from tho of the
that science and Invention and
genius have removed all on

and sea havo to-

gether all the whether they
will or not. must realise that tho

debts Imposed upon alt the
tla bloody atruggle make It

lAYperatlT that the American Presi-
dent shall; ba a astc. of great buslaeee
aad execatlre capacity) that ,'thls
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In factories and mines
'on farmi of country, and that

he, as far ai possible, unfettered.
"The groat Htntn, of which I liuva

spoken, presents n
thesn qualities tn full and rounded
measure. strength Is not thn
paxilng fnnry of n lucky
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utnn to his opinion on every propos-'bor- n,

od public measuro, after the dlrCits-'far-

slon wns over and the Jii'Kmunt of on
tho people- - had been written Into tl.o .married
law of the Stato, ho hs. with the
samo cool and deliberate hand, en-

forced that law. No slncero,
cltlton of Ohio, hns denied

that proposition. ThU has been, nnd
will be, his position to the. end.

"When our country entered lha
war, our Oovernor, with invincible
enthusiasm and untlrlni: energy
stepped to his rightful place as tho

the
the

great productive energies of our
mines, factories and our farms,
tlackod by the men an! wo-

men, without regard to party, he dis-

closed capacity for Ibsdurshlp In

that sacred which placed
at the front among tho gront
Amorlcan War Oov'ernoM

"Tho oxpenscs of his cimpnlgn arq
met 'from tho nnd voluntary
contributions of those him
boat. is bound by no or
liapllod obligations to any clnm or
Intorost.

"Far a half century Ohio was nor-

mally Republican, but threo times
this man hns been elocted
of tho Iluckoyo State, Tho last tlmo
ho was tho only man on tho Demo-

cratic ticket who was olected nnd ho
Is strongor now. I doubt If there aro
many instances In which a chief

has mado tho suro and steady
advanco In the confidence and esteem'
and ripened Judgment of his follow-cltlse- ns

of all classes that this man
has made In Ohio. His genius
for exocutlve duty and his record ot

has Increased his
popularity and strength far beyond
the power of our opponents to over-
come,, however hug the campaign
fua BUT aw.'' rK

!

I James Mlddleton Cox was three
governor of Ohio an honor

onjoyed only by ono other Ohloan,
. Illlthiirfnril It. ItlVHri.

Horn on a farm, educated In the'
public schools, a printer's devil; a
school teacher, a newspaper reporter,

la. private secretary to a congressman,
I owner and proprietor of two
pairs, member of congress for three
years snd three times governor of
bis state Is his record to date.

UuslnoM sdecess paralleled hli po

litical achievements and through bis I

own efforts Cox has amassed a for-

tune. Mr, Cox became the leader of
tho Democratic party In Ohio In it 12

when ho was nominated for gover-

nor. As one who had brought radi-

cal changes In tho state constitution,
ho took the field In Its behalf. Ills
flrat term an governor was devoted
chiefly to forwarding the enactment
of laws to put the new stato constitu-
tion Into effect. '

Hut Ohio evidently wns not"pre- -

.pared to assimilate all tho new laws
for Cox was defeated for
Hut his party renominated him In

19l and he was for a

third term In 1918, being the only
Oornocrat to win In Ohio.

i rlMlnilnn fur which Governor
. . . ... .. ,.,., mniloi

Vorkmon's compensation law and
child lubor taw which have been ex-

tensively copied by other states.
Kducators of tho country say the
Ohio school code, onucted under
Governor Cox's direction, will live aa
a monument to his achievement.. ,

Mr Cnr wom horn la. Ilullar COBBKi
7 - I

ohln ,- -, He altendod dls--

of oh0 At tho closo of this service,
ha ,,urchnsod tho Dayton "Dally
nows borrowing most of the money
, pn). for j,. ..ator he purchased

"tno Springfield "Dally News." Ho
waa first elected to congress In 1908.

Ho recently purchased tho farm
near Jacksonville upon which he was

and Is making It Into a modern
home whore ho expects to Uvo

retirement from public office He
and has four children,

SIX FILL TO

CUPID'S NET

Saturday that has not boon oquailod

In the county clerk's office for many
a day. The couples who received
matrimonial passports were Victor M.

Palmor and Ruth A. Avery; Wallace
R. Knight and Myrtlo T. Dlles, and
Qoorge W. Rradley and Myrtle Jones.

Palmer-Aver- y Wedding
Tho PalnieY-Avor- y wedding was

porformod Saturday evening at 6:30
o'clock by the Rev. E. P. Lawrence at
tho Presbyterian manse. The brido
Is a graduate of tho Klamath county
high school nnd tho Oregon agricul-
tural collego and has beon employed
In tho First Stato ft Savings bank.
Sho Is tho daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Chcstor Avery, ranchers In the valley
south of hero, bridegroom Is em-

ployed by the Southern Paclflo com-
pany. The wedding waa a quiet af-

fair, the only guests being Miss Kath-orln- e

Palmor, slater of bridegroom,
Miss Fannie Virgil and Mrs. E. T.
Saunders,

Knight-Bile-s Nuptials
The wedding ceremony ot Wallace

D. Knight and Miss Myrtle T. Biles
waa performed Saturday evening .by
the Rev. 8. J. Chaney at the Metho-
dist parsonage!
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HIILLMNOEO;
RE50BTS FILLED

Ileport by visitors returning from
Illy Indicate that tho Fourth of July
celebration thero eclipsed anything
of the sort previously attempted in
tho county outside of Klamath Falls,
perhaps, and the crowd yesterday
rivalled crowds gathered In former
years for celebrations In this city.

From and all Lake coun-
ty points, all parta of Klamath, coun-
ty and from neighboring Oregon and
California counties people came un-

til It waa estimated that 4000 per- -

sons were present yesterday.
The big attraction was three--

eighths mile dssh between two noted
runners, "Slats," owned by Dan
Haghn of Merrill, and "Rex," owned
by Frank of Lakevlow. The
Merrill horse won. It Is said that
backers of both horses were free In
wagering on their favorite and that
probably more money changed hands
than In any race over run In Klam-

ath county.
Tho riding and othor outdoor

sports wcro good and the program
went through with a snap, It Is re-

ported.
Ft. Klnnulh OeU Crowd

Automobile parties passing through
on tho way to Crater Lake reported
that tho celebration at Ft. Klamath
was going big Sunday and Monday.

Rmort Crowded
All the resorts wore crowded with

Fourth of July excursionists: Crater
Lake drew the biggest crowd If Its
history Is the report. Eighty cars
were checked from this side of the
mountain, Sraday, and scores ot cars
from side- - .passed
through the gate. Hotel accomoda
tions were taxed far beyond capacity.

Rocky Point was so crowded Son-da- y

night that many persons were
forced to sit up all night, unable to
get a bed. Sunday morning's ex-

cursion waa crowded and late com-or- s

found It Impossible to get seats
on the boat.

LOCAL WOMEN TAKE
OVER WHITE LUNCH

Tho Whlto Lunch, at 1122 Main
street, wnlch has been operated by
T. A. Robinson for the past few
months, has changed management,
Mrs. James Foster and Mrs. O. L.
Kelly, two well known young mat-
rons of this city, having purchased
tho establishment.

Mrs. Foster and Mrs. Kelly expect
to continue the gopd service of the
past and hope to Improve It It pos-

sible. Tboy will make various
changes and improvements about the
building within the next few weeks.
This Is one of the flrat times in the
history ot Klamath Falls that young
women have branched out In busi-
ness for themselves.

BULLETIN

AUDITORIUM, 8. P., Jaly .
Kraaklyat D. Roosevelt waa Bosnia
ated vice president by acclasnatlosi by
tho Democratic coaveaUoat this after-
noon.

NEW MEMBER OP HERALD
STAFF FROM WASHINGTON

J. P. Kolley, with his two sons,
Donald J. and Larry, arrived hero
Saturday from Waahlngton and will
reside in this city. Mr. Kolley will be
Identified with The Herald, taking
charge ot the advertising department
ot this paper. He Is a newspapor
man ot wide experience and The
Herald fools that he is a valuable
addition to an organisation ot which
It haa reason to feel proud.

SUIT TO QUIET TITLE

Suit to quiet title to lots on Elev-

enth street haa been filed In the cir-

cuit by L. Jacobs against B. A. Klely,
W. H. McCoy, J. A. Williams aad Wt
O. Crittenden.

Following 'ytva, ot agitation,
haa'tMllr decided to

graat dagroea ta'MMa guttata.

AUi: IlKADY KOK PRAY

CHICAGO, July 0. With
Senator Harding's opponent
picked, Republican leaders who
gathered hero today, rolled up
their sleeves and proparcd to
launch a campaign which they
declared would take the Demo-
crats by surprise and gain a
start of days, If not weeks, bo-fa- re

Governor Cox and the Dera- -
4 ccratlc forces can take the field.

mm m
THREE eAMES

FfllMN
The Corning baseball team, chock

full of the pep, snsp and ability that
has placed the game ace high In the
good old U. S. A., tangled with tho
Klamath Falls ball towers In three
games, Saturday, Sunday and Mon-

day, and emerged from the fracas,
each day, with the abbreviated 'end
ot tho score.

Saturday's game was playe'd In a
field of pure, unadulterated mud,
this condition making fast and aure
playing an impossibility. Gladden,
pitching for Corning, came' through
With a bang-u- p exhibition, yielding
aeven. bits, and union, tne local
heaver, west him one better by hold-
ing the Callfornlans down to six.
Klamath led all the way, hanging up
a final score of six, to three tor
Coming. ' ,

Pmaree for Corning, aad Clark for
ttteislayecfiefBtesit'stisi
hind the bat.

Sunday's Game Dossier
Sunday's exhibition was a thriller,

10 Innings being necessary to decide
the Issuo.

Thode and Pingree were the points
for the visitors, and Turner and Clark
nerformed for Klamath. Corning
punctured tho hpoes ot tho Klamath'
supporters In the first Inning by,
crossing the platter with a rnn that
did not represent a great deal ot
hard work, and eventually added!
throe moro while Klamath was work
ing like thunder In a succcessful
effort to coax over two runs. When
the last halt of the ninth Inning
rolled around' the score wsa 4 to 2 In

favor ot the visitors. The strain of
battle, however, apparently bad had
its effect upon Thode, the heavy-

weight Corning pitcher. A couple ot
bases on balls, two bit batsmen, and
an obvious Inability to control the
ball, paved the way for a local rally,
and a couple ot honest-to-goodne- ss

clouts brought in two runs, tying the
score.

Corning began operations In 1U

half of the tenth Inning with a deter-
mination that sometimes wins a ball
game, but the best the boys could
produce waa one nice, Juicy, sym-

metrical goose egg.
Strenuous work oa the part ot the

local boys, aided by lusty rooting
near the side lines, which must have
reduced Thode'a avordupols at least
17 pounds, produced one run for
Klamath In the lattor half ot the
tenth, and everybody went home hap-

py exoept the Corning tossers and the
Corning rooters, who were there with
both trllbys from a rooting stand
point from the getaway to the finish.

Shut 'em Out Yesterday
Willis threw them tor Klamath In

yesterday's game, and Gllebe per-

formed a like servcte for Corning.
Tho former pitched a stellar game,
breeslng 11 of the Corning boys, and
causing the batters who did connect
with him to reach far, wide and luck
ily when they did make good. Five
hits were Coming's limit, ono 'ot
them a threo-bagg- by Hall, 'third
baseman. This was the longest hit
ot the game. v

JAW FRACTURED IN
SPARRING KNOOUNTRR

Fred Caruso, barber, lately from
Spokane, la la the Warren Haat hos
pital with a Jaw fractured la two
places as the result of aa latercbaag
ot waJioH.'xa w?t ko tare waa
rrteiiUy farrWuteh.

WON SENDS

FEUCITIW
TO NOMINEE

SAN FRANCISCO, July . Jsmea
M. Cox, three times Governor of Ohio,
waa chosen for the presidency at l:4t
o'clock this morning by the Demo
cratlc national convention In tho
breakup of one of the most prolonged
deadlocks In the history of national
political parties.

It required 44 ballots to make sv

choice and was not until the ISth,
when Attorney General Palmer re
leased his delegates, that a long suc-

cession of roll calls showed any defin-

ite trend.
The release of Attorney General

Palmer's delegates after the 38th,
ballot dislodged the keystone of tho
convention Jam. The final ballot
began at 1:16. Almost from tho
start Cox began taking single aad
double votes from the McAdoo dele
gations. The real breakup developed ,

when three Florida delegates swaag
from McAdoo to Cox. The West Vir-
ginia 16 stood stesdfast for Davla
during the entire battle as did a scoro
ot Oklahomans Instructed for Sen-

ator Owen.
Of the 44 ballots cast two were

taken Friday night, 14 at the first
session Saturday, six Saturday night
and 22 Monday, eight ot which were
laken'durlng last "nlghC "Coxbegaa
the tight, with 134; votes and cllrahod
steadily aailt ja4 tttteentks boSot'to

2555' mmvi&fri- -
JdavTON; laky ,.-Oo-

Vensf Cox
rasMMoi tto.wsiOfakVosttatloa
la frtoeTMoper ottleo,-- tho Deytea
:ajanFMMJtM4BiBMrSBaTjsoa, a
paper workers aad a few reletlveo
and Intimate friends. When the As-

sociated Press wires flashed tbe.newa
of his nomination his first act was to
cress the room and kias his wife.

HUNTINGTON. N. Y., July 8.
When William O: McAdoo was la- -
formed that Governor Cox had beea
nominated his only comment was: "I
am relieved and delighted that tho
call did not come to me."

COLUMBUS, July 6. Congratula
tions from President Wilson were re-
ceived at the offices of Governor Cox
this morning. About 100 other tele-
grams had arrived when the offleo
opened.

DAYTON,. July . Governor Cox
todaV sent a telegram to the Demo-
cratic national convention at Saa
Francisco, announcing he would ac-

cept the presidential nomination, and
thanking the delegates for their
action.

MAYOR STRUBLE HAS
SERIOUS ACCIDENT

Mayor I. R. Struble 'Is out ot'bed
but still weak as the result ot acci-
dentally falling down the basement
stairs at his home last .Friday, ac-

cording to report by Dr. A. A. Souls,
his physician, this morning.

Mr. Struble was carrying a door
Into the basement to store It. Ht
stumbled when two or (three steps
from the bottom and fell, striking
the back ot his head on the floor
with such force that he waa uncon-

scious for four or five hours. Dr.
Soule expects that the mayor will bo
about again, as well as ever, In threo
or four days. i

OREGON HOUSE 'SOLD TO
NEW ARRIVALS FROM SALEM

The Oregon house on Klamath
avenue has been sold by Mr. and Mr.
Nate Otterbeln to Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam N. Brotherton ot Salem, recent
arrivals here. Mr. and Mrs. Brother-to- n

will continue to conduct the plaeo
aa an apartment house. Mr. aad Mrs.
Otterbeln will keep aa apartment at
the Oregon house and enjoy a rest tor
a time. They do not intend to taavo

"
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